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Wckther Report

-San Joaquln valley
—

Fair Monday; lightnorth
wind. .

Los Angeles and vicinity
—

Fair Monday; light
west .wind. \u25a0

' • . -
: . . ' .. '

\u25a0 .
G. H. WILLSON, Local Forecaster.

FORECAST
San Francisco and vicinity

—
Fair Monday, with

\u25a0fog in -tbe 'morning; light west wind.
-

• & "

Santa Clara valley
—Fair; Monday; lightnorth

wind. \u25a0'\u25a0
-\u25a0

\u25a0 ' •
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.

'
\u25a0'•:•\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0..

Sacramento valley
—

Fair Monday; light north
wind.

The pressure bas risen over the northern half
of the Pacific slope and fallen over the southern.
Generally cloudy weather preralla o-?er Wash-
ington and Oregon and

'
light rain has fallen in

these states and Idaho during the day. The
temperature has fallen over the plateau region
and the southern ,half of California and risen la
the Sacramento ralley :and along the northern
coast. Conditions- are favorable for fair weather
la California. Monday, with fog along the coast
in the morning.

SYNOPSIS

Movements of Steamers

TO ARRIVE

.From \u25a0 . ,| Stenmer 1 Due
Humboldt North Fork ... Aug. 26
San Pedro ft Way Ports Coos Bay ..... Aug. 26
Tacoma ......Meteor Aug. 26
Honolulu & Kahului... Nevadan ...... Aug. 26
New York via Ancon... San Juan ...... Aug. 26
Crescent City ......... Del Norte ....;Aug. 26
San Pedro Santa; Barbara.. Aug. 26
San Pedro .*.... Norwood ...... Au^. 26
San Pedro Cascade ....... Aug. 26
Portland ft Astoria Northland ..... Aug. 26
Portland ft Way Ports. G. W. Elder.;. Aug. 26
San Diego & Way Ports State of Cal... Aug. 26
San Pedro ... >......... Hanalel ... Aug. 20
Seattle ft Tacoma. .... Chas. Nelson... Aug. 27
Pnget Sound •Ports. ... Spokane .. Aug. 27
Eel River Ports Argo .....'•"...• Aug. 27
Portland & Astoria.... Yosemlte ...... Aug. 27
Seattle & Tacoma Buckman ...... Aug. 27
Grays Harbor ......... Centralia ....... Aug. 27
Humboldt • Pomona Aug. 27
Grays Harbor ......;.. G. Lindauer ... Aug. 28
Seattle Rainier Aug. 28,
Mexican Ports ........ Curacao ...:... Aujr. 29
Humboldt City of Topeka. Aug. 29
Point Arena & Albion.1.Porno Aug. 29
San Pedro F. A. Kilburn.. Aug. 29i
San Diego ft Way Ports Santa Rosa ..'. Aug. 29
Portland ft -Astoria.... Costa Rica .... Aug. 30
San Pedro O. W. Elder... Aug. 31
Poget Sound Ports..... Sonoma •... .. 'z. Aug. 31
Seattle :.'.'.. Coronado \u0084...;. Aug. 31
Hamburg &Way Ports. Aesuan ; Sept. 2
Portland ft Way Ports. Roanoke Sept. 2
Nome via Seattle. ..:.. City of Pnebla. Sept. 2

, TO SAIL \u25a0:-.;

Destination J Steamer 1Sails 1Pier

\u25a0Auf?u«t 26— I •
'

Coqulllc River ...(Elizabeth ...10 am 16
Coos ,Bay il M. P. Plant. 4pm 8
Hnmholdt :.......|North Fork.. 5 pra 20 \u25a0

San Pedro ft Way Ports Coos Bay.:. 4 pm 11
\u25a0 Astoria ft.Portland .J. B. Stetson spm 2
Los Angeles Ports..... Samoa ..... "> am 2
Grays Harbor ......... Norwood ...11 pm 16.
Astoria. ftPortland...... Cascade .'..: lpm 2
Humboldt ..........'.'. City Topoka. 10.30 a 9
New -York

'
via Ancon...Aoapulco . '... 12 rin 40

Los Angeles Ports G. W. Elder 6 pm 13
August 27—r '- -.;-..' • "\u25a0 '. \u0084

\u25a0 .
Coqnille River Monterey;.. .;.".. ...'.
Humboldt South Bay .. spm 2:
Astoria APortland..... Nome City.. 3 pm 28-
Wlllapa Harbor ....... D. Mitchell.
Humboldt Eureka ..... 9.am 13
China ft Japan......... Afia ....... 12 m 42

August 28
—

Point Arena Sea Foam ;. 4pm 2
iLos Angeles Ports.....'. Hanalei 4 pm JO
Astoria & Portland.... City Panama 11 am >24

August 29
—

: .\u25a0' \u25a0 : .
Astoria ft Portland..... Northland .. spm 2
Humboldt'"-.*..'. V.. Pomona ...: 10.30 a 9
San Diego «.- Way Ports Stuto of Cal. 10 am 11
Honolulu H[lonian ... 12 m 10-

Augnst 30
—

\u25a0 ,-•

Auckland & Sydney...-. Forerlc \u25a0:... ..... ....
Honolulu '& Kahului...Nevadan ... 2pm 23
Puget Sound Ports..... Spokane .... 11 am 9

August 31
— . : , •

Los Angeles Ports..... F. Kilburn.. 4 pm 10
Point Arena ft Albion.. Porno 6pm 2
Seattle & Tacoma..... Buckman .: 1.30p 20
Portland ft Way Ports. G. W. Elder. 1pm 13
Astoria ft Portland.-...'. Yosem lte \u25a0•'..' 10 am

*
2

Grays Harbor \. Centralia .. 2pm 10
Grays Harbor ..... O. Lindauer. 1*pm 2 St

September 2—2
—

. •
•\u25a0- •".'

Los Angeles Ports Roanoke .... 6 pm 13

. TO SAIL FROM SEATTLE ',

Destination I
'

Steamer - | Date
Valde* ft Seward.... .. Bertha Aug. 20
Nome & SL Michael... llMelades\ ...... Aug. 20
Skagway ft Way -Ports.. Dlrlgo......... Aug. 27
Ekagway.ft Way Porte. Cottage. City... Aug. 29
Nome ft St. Michael... Umatilla ...... Aug. 29
Valdez ft-Seward. ..... Saratoga ...... Sept. 1
Nome & St. Michael... Ohio .......... Sept. ,1
Nome ft St. Michael..: Mackinaw ..... Sept. 5
Valdez & Seward ...;:: Jeanle ..;Sept. 5

..SAN MATEO,Aug. 25.—A large auto-
mobile 20J passengers -bound
for the. ocean shore; prospective pur-
chasers ;of Halfmoon Bay real :estate,
went over the grade at the summit on
the Halfmoon Bay. rpad at 1:30 p. -m.
today. In'an endeavor to pass an auto
coming -in

•
the opposite direction "the

chauffeur ran'oft the grade. The low
lying engine of the. car caught on the
bank and saved the machine from
dropping into the ravine. •\u25a0\u25a0". The passen-
gers ."escaped without injury.;and the
car was towed to San Mateo late to-
night. .

Special by> Leased Wire to the Call

TWENTY; PERSONS INAUTO
NARROWLY, ESCAPE DEATH

.Interested observers of the work of
the department and the firemen' were
Chairman Charles Swigert and Hugo G.
Keil of the ifgy,police commission, who
watched thej^fficient work of the pa-
trolmen,, one > of:whom, Coleman,
climbed up a ladder placed against a
burning building at great risk to warn
the /fire fighters on the roof to come
down, as it was about to collapse.

;The fire, spread from the Howard
auto establishment to Bailie's saloon
on the corner; from, thence the flames
crept to Northern automobile
company's'/, headquarters. -J 404 ,Golden
Gate avenue. Meantime the flames were
eating their way west from the Howard
warerooms .to/'Boyer's '.auto: igarage;
thence to the auto supply house belong-
ing to;Houston :&*Merton. In Larkin
street, the barbec shop belonging' to
Ed Keller and W. D:Young's slot ma-
chine store were destroyed, jHere the
fire was checked by the firemen.

'
Boyer lost four new machines, the

Howard auto concern lost eight, besides
the entire equipment. The six buildings
and :Contents were almost totally de-
stroyed.

-
:;j:;;/\u25a0 /

Newport was badly ,scorched in his
efforts" to get the /machines from the
garage, of which he, ls an employe, and
was /treated, at the central" emergency
hospital, to .which place Gray was first
sent for , temporary treatment. The
latter was . frightfully though not
fatally burned

~
and \u25a0 was taken subse-

quently to-a private hospital. Patrol-
man Fogarty 's hands were badly cut in
his efforts -to help.remove property
from the motor car company's estab-
lishment. :

:The flames '.spread to .near by. ma-
.chihes. A..,C.,Newport and others
helped pull many of 7 the automobiles
outr.bfIthe burning- building, while .a
telephone call..to the fire \u25a0'. department
was /turned in by L. A^ Morris, pro-
prietor "of a. cigar stand. The flames
spread rapidly,and another alarm was
turned- In,by Patrolman Fogarty. The
department responded promptly, but
the Inflammable nature \u25a0of the \u25a0 build-
ings- and the oil In -the garage soon
had /theIfire*faging about six struc-
tures." :

A fire which destroyed .six frame
buildings in Golden Gate avenue and

Larkin street last night and caused a
damage estimated at more than $60,000

was caused by.a lighted cigarette fall-
ing into the gasoline tank of an .au-
tomobile belonging to H. V. Gray of
Burlingame. The machine was lnv the
garage of the Howard automobile com-
pany, 408. Goiden Gate avenue, and
Gray was fillingthe tank .with*oil." His
cigarette fell from between his lips.Im-
mediately flames ;shot In all direc-
tions }from jthe burning oil,:enveloping
the 'machine and: its owner. Gray was
carried out of the reach of the fire,
badly hurt. : - *

L

New Police Board Members
View Work of Police

and Firemen ,

LOSS PUT AT' $60,000

Badly Burned in- a-
Garage Blaze

Burlingame Auto -Owner Is

CIGARETTE STARTS FIRE
AND SIX BUILDINGS BURN

ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 25.—At noon to-
day the spring fishing ons'the5'the
Columbia river closed, > and* the1*taking

of gear- from the water was commenced,

although itprobably willbe tomorrow

\ afternoon or Tuesday; morning' before
|a complete cleanup willbe made in the
various 1packing houses.^ While /the re-
sult has been disappointing, when com-
pared ;with former seasons,'' and' the
pack of the canned' product Is'consid-
erably smaller than/ during last'; year,
this season has not been a failure by
any means/, as the figures willshow..

-
The season has|been a -peculiar one

in ;that there hasinotibeen since\the
opening a single big run of salmon. A
peculiar feature Is \ that1the fish have,
averaged unusually; large and" probably
96 per cent of the \catch was of salmon
weighing;25 po unds J each ior over,

-
and

thus commanding] the; higher price .6t:7
cents a pound, iThis- fact -resulted in
the majority of the fish going Into cold
storage plants during a great portion
of the :season and ;: the t"pack;? of that
product is, as a. consequence, much
larger in.proportion than is the canned
article.

v SHORTAGE IS NOT GREAT,

While the output of the canneries is
probably from 26. t0" 30 per ;cent be-
hind that of last -season, the 'total
catch of flsh this ;year is not over 20
per cent short of;that, of 1906.' Late
In the jseason when the traps and the
seines failed to make any hauls of note
the, packers became alarmed that they
would be, -far behind' on their Chinese
contracts -as;-well-,as upon their selling
orders and accordingly, many, of the big
fish were turned- Into the canneries. In
order / also Stiff ;further protect them-
selves on tneir^Chinese contracts the
majority of \u25a0 the_..canners put up half
pound cans ajmodt' excluslvely- In fact,
it is estimated tHat.fully;7o per/cent'of
the season's canned, salmon i3packed
in half pound cans and' still only one
or,two of the packersJwho^made-con-
tracts with the Chinese firms -have been
able to employ.them. As these, con-
tracts are at the rate of 42 cents per
case, the loss sustained by -the packers
will amount to a total of several thou-^
Sand dollars. '\u25a0-.'\u25a0

*

LARGE .SALES*IV ADVAN'CB
Heavy sales were made In advance

by the various packers and of course
these, willnow be filled pro rata, prob-
ably on a basis of about. 40

vper .cent,
as the orders were considerably larger
than the pack of a year. ago. The short-
age will:be especially heavy on.orders
for one pound tails arid flats,' as com-
paratively small amounts. were packed
in. those classes 'of cans owing to the
fact of so much of the pack being put
up |in halfTeases ;and the -further fact
that . the packers >are averse \u25a0\u25a0 to-giving
ariywhere' near accurate figures:, Be-
ckusa.af th|i^s^pe.ctedi.trQuble. txjf.;their
custoniirs In prorating the pack,1it'is
doubly difficultjthis.1 year to; secure an
accurate .estimate -of:. the; number of
cases canned. -r"It, is.. probable .that in
the neighborhood of 280,000 • dases -of
salmon hav«-.been. packed on the Co-
lumbia river."/but these are ./'as they
run," the majority being half-cases. ;
; \u25a0 }PACK

'
IS l»5,000 CASES.

"What la commonly known as a case
of salmon is -48 .one; pound cans, and
figuring, oh ';that !basis, -the season's
pack .on the:Columbia river Is 'esti-
mated at 195,000'cases,,or about 65,000
below that of'-last year. The cold stor-
age pack, is much better, : however,
amounting to about 7,910 tierces of 800
pounds each; or nearly 900 tierces ahead
of.-lastYseason.- As/ each*. :tierce ; of
pickled salmon 'contains an • average of
800 pounds of cured flsh, and as a third
of the weight is lost in cleaning, .this
cold storage, pack

-
represents 4,219 tons

of raw salmon, and as 30 tons of fish
are required for :each ;1,000- cases, the
cold, storage pack is equal to 140,600

cases' ,of:the :canned* product/ So the
total output'of the fisheries, iifall had
been counted, would amount to 336,100
cases,- a fallingoff of 46,400 cases from
last year's .figures;'. \The prices; for fish
ranged from 5 to 7 cents a pound, with
an average of more than 6. cents.
Figuring on>30 ,tons to. the • 1,000 cases,
the cannery! and colt*, storage {paoks
represent a total of 10,085 tons of,raw
fish, for" which

\u25a0

;about/|l2O a' ton, or
$19,210,200 "was Vpald the "gill netters;
seiners and trappers, the greater por-
tion going to the gillnetters.

'
;!

SOLD' IN:OPEN MARKET .
The tons.*; of,fish .caught last :year

were about 1,500 In excess of-the flg-^
ures given- above. There also -were
about 400 tons of salmon this year sold
in the open market,/and this; will cut
the . shortage '•In|the\ catch ,materially.
. It was an especially pmor season, for

many of the inside traps on the north ;
side of the /riverIand. the ,majority of;
the seiners did little until the last few:
weeks. To give accurate figures of the
pack is, impossible, but:the 'estimated
number, of full cases put up-by.the in-
dividual canneries .is as follows: .'

company,/ ;17,000;
Tallant:arant packing company,U3,ooo;
McGowan & Sons

'
(two canneries), 12,-"

000;-A. Booths packingcompany,rls,ooo;
Altoona- packing, 'company,, 9,000 \ f

-
Meg-*

ler, ,7,ooo;* '{Warren packing .company
(two (canneries),:,: 22,ooo; ..fishermen's
company (co-operative);- 21,000;:Pillar
Rock packing company, \u25a012,000 ;Seufe'rt,'
6,000; f Columbia: River packers (five
canneries), 6J,500;1t0ta1,196,500. "•

; The; estimated \ number. 1 of "tierces of
pickled fish"put,up s by each of,the;indl-^
vidualc. cold -storage plants* is" as/ fol-
lows: '^Fishermen's co-operative '/'com-
pany, 1,800; Tallaht-Qrant packing com-
pany, '600;:: Sanborn; cutting "company,
650;:S;. SchlidtI^'Co., «75;Llnderberger,
425;'.Warren

•packing company, v685;v 685;;Co-
lumbia'\u25a0'\u25a0'river •;packers/-.2,350;; packers/-. 2,350; Kleven*
husen ;& \u25a0' Co.; \. 350; r.Vendyssel

'
packing

company,; 626; t0ta1,, 7;910.:' ',:/'.-
The \obituary record ;for the season

was lyery.';large.' Most
'
of .the lives;lost

were lost ;near.'; the bar.' .'About '\u25a0 60.fish-
ermen were -drowned.^ / . ' •

Special by Leased Wire io The Call

Fifty Seiners :Lose Lives
'During the Period of.

Netting; Seafood

CASES TOTAL 195,000

Pack of Salmon Smaller
sThis Year ;by 20 Per

Cent Under Last

COLUMBIA RIVER FISH
SEASON IS NOW CLOSED

, ASTORIA. Aug. 25.—Tbe oil steamer Cartanla.
Inballast, arrived from Portland today and sailed
for. Kan FrancU^p.

- •

The stcomor Francis H. Lepirett. with a.Ham-
nwna log raft In tow, sailed this evening for-
S»n • Pedro.

The utrtmrr R*»dondo arrived from Portland
and sailed for tbe sound with freight and pat-
•wniw-rs. .-

The British steamship Strathness arrived here
today from 'Juaymas end in under charter to tbe
American tradlnjr «>tn{»any of San Francisco
to load m cargo of lumber for tbe orient. ItIs
waitingorders here.. . >^QS£BVkgM

\u25a0 Tli*l>axk*'nt!n* Americana arrived today from
han Tt-dro and will load lumber up the. river.

Tb#> »ti»amrr North King arrived tbis morning
from Bristol h*y. Alaska, witb'part of the crew
from the Warren cannery.

The Norwegian rsteamship Torje Vlknn has
"^heen chartered to load lumber at .this port In

September for Chins.
'

The steamer •-Bramley
has been taken to load lumber In October for
Melbourne.

Tbe French bark Colonel .Vllle Mareuil.
v. Li.his now 90 day* from .Newcastle.. N.S. W.,
was reported to be 'off.tbe mouth of the river
tonight. It has .a 'cargo •of coal consigned to
Hind. Rolph & C0.,: at Portland. * v .

During the last year five canes of typhoid
/

ffrfr Uuvf developed on board the -ocean tujc
;hamsoo. Of these there have bwn two deaths•

and there are now two of the crew 'in the bos-
( plta.l critically ill with the disease. , It is be-
iipvrd that the germs 'of.the disease are In the
tor 'B mttPT \u25a0 tank*.

"
Tbe Bteainboat 'inspectors

'will be notified and they may investigate the
« matter. . - .-'\u25a0-.

Dr. J. M. Holt,- who Is In charge of the Co-
lctr.b'fa river federal quarantine 'station, received'

!a telegram l**t evening from Surgeon General
Wjmin ftatlny that tbe plan suggestedTby him j> ftjlutEi?ti« all coastwise vessels at. least once,

of the Pacific

COAST SHIPPING NEWS

Items ofInterest toMariners

British bark Dundonald, out 191 days from
Sydney, for Falmouth. 90 per cent.

Norwegian bark Guiana, out 159 "days fromMobile, for Bahia Blanca. 70 per cettt.
British bark Ganges, out 148. days from Ho-

bart. for Rotterdam, 6! per cent. \u25a0

French bark Edouard Detallle. out IS2 days
from Sydney, for Falmouth, 6 per cent. . \u25a0

German schooner Antje, *
out 103 days from

Cardiff, for Rio Grande, 8 per cent.
British bark Crossington, out 131 days from

Iquique. for Falmouth, 6 per cent.
British bark. P.eadova. out 138 days from tbe

Clyde, for Sydney, 15 per cent.
'

BrltUh ship Leicester. Castle, out 145 days
from Salina Crufc. for Adelaide, 10 per cent.

Swedish 'bark" SvanMld, .out 188 days from
Ponsaeola, for Ro Janeiro, 10 per cent^ » --.

British ship Celtic Chief, out 128 days from
Hamburg, for Honolulu, 8 per cent.. ..French ship .Berengere. out 94 days from Glas-
po«\ for Seattle. 8 per cent. '

French bark Gael.
-
out 131 days from Cher-

bourg:, for Tacoma. 8 per cent. : .. French bark Joinville, out lSOdays-from Cher-
bourg, lor San Francisco/ S per cent.

French .bark | Rochambeah, out 129 days from
!Rochester, for San Francisco, 8 per cent.

French bark La-Tour.d'Anvargne, out 85
Idays from Rochester, for San Francisco, 8 per

CCnt.. .•
\u25a0..';: .'\u25a0•

-
;••* •;• . .-

French sblp Rene. Kervll'er,. out 83 days from
Hamburg, for San Francisco, • 8 per cent. \u25a0\u25a0

SHIPPIXG IA'TEU;LIGEXCE-
*•» '**

t-.
***'

\u25a0
"" s r '-•';\u25a0 *\u25a0

ARRIVED
b;. \u0084\u0084-

-
Saturday. August 24.

Stmr Brooklyn, Henricksen, 19 hours from
Hard.v creek. \u25a0

"
•\u25a0•••\u25a0

Bark St. Katherlne. -Saunders, 35 days from
Honolulu. •.>'<<*;* \u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ... Sunday, Aarnst 25.

Stmr Rival, Draper, 38 hocrs from^Eureka. .
: Stmr Excelsior, Erlckson, 78 hours from Port-• land. ,
i Stmr Santa Crur, Hannah, 10 hours from Mon-
j terey.-

Stmr City of Panama, Nelson, 78 hours from
Portland, via:Astoria CO hours.*

Stmr R«valli. Nelson. 27 hours from Eureka.
..'Stmr J. B. Stetson, Bonlficlii, 36 hours -from
Redondo.. .' "

.: . ...
Stmr Point Arena, Frederlckson, 21hours from

Munroe landing.. . \u25a0..-'..'
stmr Vanguard, Odland, 25 hours from Eu-

reka.- --' "
'..'.

Sfmr Eureka. Noren.
'

24 hours from Eureka.'
Stmr Brunswick, .Ellefsen, 15 hours from Fort

Uragg.- ... ;
Stmr Sea Tocm, Miller, 14 hours from Mendo-

cino. via Point Arena 10 hours. .'Fr bark Joinrille, Mace. 151 days from Rot-
terdam, via Cherbourg 48 days. \u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0

Brig W.G. Irwln, Fisher, 6 day« from Roche
|harbor..

-
» . • -

\u25a0 j• Sclir
'

damble*, Knudsen, 8 days from Port
Gamble. . ' . . \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0. < -r

' '•

.SAILED ,.. .\u25a0;•
i ;. Sunday, August 25.

Simr Sanla Rosa,, Alexander, .San Diego and
iway port*. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0". "\u25a0 '\u25a0" '.

' .
! Stmr C^armel, Corning. Coos bay.
I Stmr" President, Weaver, Victoria, B. C, and
IPort Tovrnsend. -

.Stmr Pltocnis. Prlngle. Dolmar Landipg.
Stmr. Argo, Hansen. Eel river. ,:\u25a0\u25a0'?.
Schr Glen. Euckman, Port Bennett, Bear har-

bor. ""\u25a0 \u25a0 *-* .:-•
Schr jSantiago,' Farley. • Monterey. In tow tug

Daunt less. •• VJ&9S
Power schr Washcalore, Perm, Siuslaw river.
Tug H. U. Buhne, Caughell, Eureka-. -"

\u25a0

TELEGRAPHIC .
POINT LOBOS, 'Aug.,25, 10 p. m.—Yfeatbw,

toggy; wind, southwest; Telocity 8 miles per
bonr.

DOMESTIC PORTS :
BANDON—Sailed Auy;24—Schr

•
Advance, for

San Francisco. . . -
•-\u25a0

- •
ASTORlA—Arrived An* 24—Stmr Costa Rica,

hence Ang 22. Aug 25
—

Br stmr Strathness,

from Guaymaa; schr American, from Port Los
Angeles; .stmr North,Star, from .

Sailed Aug 25—Stmr Catanl. for San Fran-
cisco; stmr: Redondo, for Seattle;

-
stmr -Francis

H. Leggetr, for San Francisco, with, log raft In
tow. • \u25a0

'
: •

SEATTLE
—

Arrived Aog 24
—

Star Sonoma,
hence Aug 20. \u25a0

Sailed Aug 24
—

Stmr Spokane, for San Fran-
cisco: stmr Buckman, for Ran Francisco.

PORT TOWNSEND^—SaiIed Aug" 24—Ship
James Drammond, for Newcastle,- Aus'.^bktn-
Tbomas P. Emlgb, from Mukllteo, -for- San'
Pedro.

''
:\u25a0

ABERDEEN
—

Arrived Aug 24—Stmr Qulnault,
hence Ang 20: stmr G. C. Llndaucr, hence Aug

19: stmr Acme, .for San Francisco, • returned
from lower harbor; too rough, t

ECREKA—Arrived Aug 23
—

Stmr Pomona,
hence Aug 24:* stmr Roanoke, ihence Aug 24;
bktn Aurora, from Port Los

'
Angeles; schr Eva,

from Guayma*. •
Sailed Aug 25

—
Stmr George W; Elder, for

San Francisco; ttmr Roanoke, .for Portland. •
SAN PEDRO—Arrived Ang 25—Stmr Santa

Monica, from Eureka.-
• y ' . •

Sailed Aug 25
—

Stmr Despatch, :\u25a0 for Port San
Luis. .... \u25a0..\u25a0

PORT ORFORD— Arrived "Aug 25—Stmr Sig-
nal, hence Ang 23. \u25a0-.--..•>, , - -

PORT SAN LUlS—Arrived-Aug.25—Stmr At-
la« from Seattle, with barge 01 in tow. •-

CXEONE
—

Arrived Aug 25—Stmr Noyo, hence

°fiAK'DIEGO
—

Arrived \u25a0 Aug 25—Schr' Lottie
Carson, from Eureka. vTyr ISLAND PORTS

ICy>-X
—

Arrived Aug 24-^Yawl Snark, from
Honolulu. . -'MBMkpKfvSS '•

HlLO—Sailed Ang 23—Stmr Mexican, for
Sallna Cru«. •

.\u25a0\u25a0
'

_\u0084\u25a0

HONOLULU—Arrived Atigr 24—Br «tmr >Fox-
Ipy. from Central America, for Japan; put In

°Ra^led Aug 24—U S ttmr Buford, for Manila.
Arrived Aug 25—0 8 stmr Raleigh/ from

C
MKA

eiIULUI-^SBlled Ang 24—Bark Emily F.
Wliltner, for Puget

"sound. . ,' ••
\u25a0

HANA-Arrlved Aug 24-Schr Morlel. :henee
Aug 10. ;-, .FOREION ;;

VICTORIA. B.C—Sailed Aug 24—Stmr Spo-
kane. for STEAMERS:. T-

LIVERPOOL—ArrIved Aug • 25—Stmr Etroria,
frE™IJTHAmWON—Arrived Aug 25—Stmr St .
Loi'iSk. from New Y6rk. . "

\u25a0_, •„ *>l '

QUEENSTOWN— Sailed Aug 25—Stmr Campa-
nia, for New.Yorki'.. , -'\u25a0' -v'•

- " ',\u25a0\u25a0• '\u25a0

.DOVER—Sailed. Aug 25—Stmr Kroonland, for
New York., ,

Memoranda
Per •bark St. Katherlne. from Honolulu, Aug

24—On Aug 21, .lat:34.deg *5;mln:north, loiyc
137 deg west, aawa. French bark' steering nortn:
east.; \u25a0\u25a0 " ' '

\u25a0\u25a0-"'-\u25a0 '\u25a0
"'

...\u25a0.'"'- .\u25a0..'.-\u25a0 -"\u25a0:":.
'

\u25a0

Luke;"Lee of•'Hortbri,1
*
Kan.*,\has been

"an; engineer~oh 'a;western' road for
'
45

years.
' __ ' ,'. \u25a0 ,:

'
:

-
t

The Overdue Li«t

The Sherman, homeward bound, left Nagasaki
August 23 for this port via Honolulu.

Tbe Thomas la in port.
'

\u25a0

The Warren sailed August 15 from Honolulu
for Manila. \u0084 ....

The Ingallg is at Newport News, Va.
The Sheridan Is at Mare. Island, undergoing

llpade Is at' New York. Oiit of commis-
sion.

' . . -,-
-

Array Transports '. \u25a0

The Bumslde. is at Seattle. \u0084
.

The Boford sailed from Honolulu for ManilaAugust 25. " '

The Crook sailed August 20 from Honolulu for
Manila.

The KUpatrlck U at Newport News, Va.
The Dx left Honolulu August 21 for Manila.

-The Logan tailed August H^rom Honolulu for
Manila. . - .- - -•-

\u25a0-• ;..

United State* department iof,«grieuUnre—
Weather bureau. San Francisco, Aug. 25, 1907..

RAINFAIiDATA :
Past '

Seasonal-
•

EUUona
—

\u25a0 24 hrg. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 to date. Normal.
Eureka ......... ...rO.OO- .8.68 , ;0.15
Bed Bluff 0.00 ..'.Tr.. \u25a0 0.00
Sacramento ........ 0.00 ' 0.00 - 0.00
Mt. Tamalpals .....0.00 : t).02 " ro.ol
Ssn •rranclsco .'...r0.00 \u25a0? 0.02 ' 0.01
San Jose .......... 0.00 \u25a0 Tr. 0.00
Fresno 0.00 Tr. 0.00
Indapendence

-
0.00 Tr: -\u25a0' 0.00

San Luis 0bi5p0..... 0.00 '0.00- 0.08
Los Angeles ........ o.oo' 0;0Ov. 0.00
San Diego ...........0.00 .. -0.03 "0.00

.STATIONS.'-,|• j'l ;|- jt

Baker ...29.90 68 68 -.'-.N Clear. Tr.
Boise .....;. .20.88 72 62 NW Clear .02
Eureka ".......SO. OB. 60 64 NW Clear .00
Flagstaff .....29.74 72 60 W Clear .00
Fresno .......29.78 92; 68 ;W Clear :W
Los Angeles ..29.84, 78 62 W Clear ..00
Mt;Tamalpals .29.98 76 66 NW Clear. .00
Phoenix .. ....29.64 102 80 NW Clear

-
.00

PUR. Light..29.84 68 64' NW Clear .00
Red Bluff ;...29.76 92'60-^SE Clear ; .00
Reno .........29.80 78/60 WPt.Cldy. 00
Sacramento ...29.80 88 MS. Clear .00
Salt Lake ....29.78 76 \u25a0.. .'NW Clear .00
Ban Diego .'...29.89 70 64 W Clear -.00
San Frandsco.29.Bß 64. 64' W Clear .00 j
SanJose .....29.92 78 66 NW Clear .'.OO
g. I^uls 0bi5p0. 29.90 72 66 W Clear .00:
S. B. Fara110n.2».92 68 64 NW Clear .00 !
Seattle ..29.96 66.56 S Pt.Cldy .18
Spokane ......29;82 66 58 SW 4Cloudy .10
Tatoosh ..30.04 6« 60 SW Cloudy .12
Tonopah 29^80 76 64 NW

-
Clear

-
.00

Walla ..20190.74; .. SW.- Pt.Cldy .28
Wlnnemucca .29.88 75 52 ,W Pt:Cldy .00
Yama ....... .29.64 102 76 .SW .Clear .00

each moath in win to kill the rats as a'pre-
«\u2666 irSlf?' noeoar c «g«ln«t the possible spreld
nL «°nC

«
plapl?,, hjldb'*n »PP«"ed and thenew regulation will go Into effect at once. Dr.

8 »nthorl««<l to employ an acting assistant
1 to MBtot hlni to th* work. The surgeonwillbe appointed for each Tess*l as tt arrlTes.>In order to faclllUto shipping as ihueh asposslhle arrangempnts hay* b«en made to fumi-

S^L ¥
'

e^ul,ar lta*n and other cargo rrsseU enroute to Portland at that port. after the cargoes
hS \u2666•.J**11 r«»o»«i.r«»o»«i. .-..Tbe first ressel affectedSki h

r'Kul*tlon 'u'- th« steamer Costa Klca,1
which, arrlred yesterday, and Dr. r. V..Mohn
to ai£* rd

ito fuml«»t« kef **t*rher cargo
«.«« tt f^K1" '

I>ortI*nd-
Tne. regnlaUon re-

T .??* P* fomlgitlon must i># done once\u25a0 month by the government Quarantine officers At
whatever port the ressel may b* in,a certificate

.^\u2666h De Quarantine station being a clearance?iL ??5 ts whlch th* Te"««> «*XTisit withinIn,Kl^fribed tlxn*' Thls "PPHes to craft ply-. ,een fW-two port* on the- coast . Also,
"i.» 2!*8 ,w»en moor«l »t a wharf must harerat panels" on their, lines at least six feetrrom the wharf. Another regulation which goes
Into effect this evening- Is that all vessels ar-"Ttog.jrom Sad FrancUco. mnst atop In thequarantine grounds and await Inspection, thesame as craft coming from a foreign, port. No-tice to this effect was. received by Dr. Holt latethis afternoon.
'_ -After a long delay the owners of certain fish»aps In the lower Columbia rlrer, which have
-fmn ecl*I*d ," men*ce to life and property,
wui d« compelled to remove those obstraetlons

*?a7*ptlOttp' The fight against th*s« traps
™^»», kep np by the fishermen's union, some

o^X? tf°*nd Üb
"b**n W««*<l Incessantly.

K^>N.r
PEPa°.

" ATJf.' 25.-lJThe steam schoonerSanta Monica. :Captain Olesoft, from Oray» Har-
\u2666 ;f;fcBIIfTO<l la Port this morning and berthed

at tie Sonthera Pacific railroad wharf to unloada curgo of 500,000 feet Of lumber.
The steam schooner Despatch discharged thepart of'her cargo consigned to the Southern

racl«> at-tbu port •
and departed today for

Port Barford to unload the* balance. . She will
proceed north. \u25a0

The bark SL Katherinc arrived In
port yesterday after a long run of 35days from Honolulu. Captain Saun-
ders reported that for 22 days he en-
countered constantly a series of light
oast and northeast winds and that the
ocean was as placid as a lake. The
vessel .made almost no headway at
times. While it is customary to run
Into light winds at this season of the
year. Captain Saunders says that never
before had he run into such a contin-uous stretch ,of calm breezes. .The St.'
Kstherine brought 18,924 bags of sugar
to Welch &Co., 4.&00 bags to Williams,
Dimond & Co. and 6,400 bags to the
Kahalau plantation company.

Hopper Is Crushed •

The big hopper In the bulkhead be-
tween Howard docks 2 and 3 fell with
a crash late Saturday afternoon and
was totally,,destroyed. It had been
loaded to Its capacity with sarid and
gravel. The great weight proved to
be too much for It and It collapsed.
Two men were standing near and
barely escaped with.their lives. When
they heard the \u25a0 underpinning creak
they, made a dash to get away, and in-
their alarm nearly fell into the bay.
The hopper was owned by the Xapa
gravel company. <•

Overdue Arrives
The French ;

bark Joinville, Captain
Clot. -which was on the overdue list at

,S per cent, arrived in port late last
1 night. The vessel was 152 days In
imaking the voyage from Cherbourg.
!Itbrings a cargo of general merchan-
( disc to G. W. McKear.

Sailor Severely Beaten
J. T^arsen, a sailor on the schooner

:Baxter, landed up at the harbor emer-
|gency hospital at an early hour Sun-
day morning In a demoralized condi-
tion. He said that he was haid up by

v
*i gang of thugs at the corner of Lor-

n! bard and Battery streets, who robbed
him of a few dollars and then tried to
club him to death. His shouts for help

scared the ruffians off and they ran
away. L>arsen was beaten severely.

Crowded With Pasnengers .
#
The Pacific Coast steamship com-

pany's steamer President, Captain
•Weaver, sailed for Seattle .ar^d sound
;ports at 11 o'clock yestdrday. *Itwas
crowded to its capacity with passen-'
g'ers. there being over 400 on board.
The vessel had a lively sendoff," as a
great crowd of friends and passersby
gathered on the dock to see tbe fine
new vessel start on its vpyage to the

Lumber Arrival*
Lumber arrivals from the north coast

by sea yesterday amounted to 2,014,000
feet. The' steamer Brunswick brought

400.000 feet, the steamer Sea Foam
220,000- -feet, the. steamer Point Arena
204,000 feet, the steamer Vanguard 360,-
000 feet and the steamer Ravalli 830,-

The steamship Pinna is being unload-
ed rapidly of its great cargo of 6,500
tons of merchandise, and by Saturday
Captain Fairfield 'expects to be ready
to sail to Port Harford. Allday yes-
terday a large gang of stevedores were
busy hoisting out great steel drums
that,- are, to be" used in

-
carrying oil.

Thcrfi^ajrc 0001;, of-,' these. .Th«"
Pinnals frotn Antwerp, wlH>,remairi.
in Pacific waters and ply between here |
and* the "orient In the oil business.

Will bail,Today

The bark Servia will be able to sail
for the north today. It has been de-_
layed for 10 days owing to the fact
that a crew^could not bo obtained. At-i
last Captain Aas has been successfyl
in getting

_
the necessary complement,

so the bark willstart for Karluk, to go
to the fishing stations at that point.

Will Go on Trial Trip
Crowley's new launch Crowley Xo. 1

will be given its trial trip this morn-
Ing; -It is the largest boat of its class
on the "bay. It will be used in both;

passenger and towing service. ItIs 50!
feet long, 12 feet In wiath and has a 75
horsepower engine. Its twin will be
commissioned the end of this week.

Will be Late Sailing

The ;Acapulco' willnot be able to get!
away for Ancon today on its scheduled:
time, as a big amount of freight came
to the dock on Saturday, and itprob-j
ably willbe late in the afternoon before
the vessel geta under way. C. J. Dun-!
ham will go as purser on this voyage, j

Cabin. Well Filled
The steamer Santa Rosa." Captain E.

Alexander, departed for San Diego and
:Tray ports at 10 a. m. yesterday. Every
;cabin in the vessel was taken, ajid
1 many who wanted to go could not be
accommodated.

Held Ipby Thnff«
D. McLaughlin, who lives at the cor-

ner of Eddy and Fillmore streets, re-'
ported at the harbor emergency hos-

• pital that two men held him up inEast'
street near Market at 2 o'clock on Sun-

\u25a0 day jnorning and demanded money.

!When 'he refused to give, it to' them
!they knocked- him down and jumped on
!him.

*

He was cut and bruised.

San Juan Doe

The Pacific Mail steamship company's
steamer San Juan, which was expected
|from Panama yesterday, failed to put
in an appearance up to a late hour last
night. It probably will arrive this
morning.

Will Sail Tomorrow

/The steamship Asia, Captain H. Gau-
kroger, will sail for "the orient -at 1'
p.m. tomorrow.

St. Katherine, Sugar Laden, Makes a
Long Voyage From Honolulu

Shipping News and Gossip
of the Water Front

Sun rises- 1..'..:....1..'..:.... ;5:34|Sun sets ... .-. 6:48
MONDAY,ADGUST 20

~~*

United States Coast and Geodetic Surrey
—

Time
and Heights of Tides at Fort Point. For city

: front (Mission street wharf) add 25 minutes.

Time Time Time . Time '

Aug —Ft Ft
—

—Ft 'Ft!
HW LW HW L.W

26.. 1:01. 6.3 7:17 0.5 2:00 5.4 7:50 1.5
27.. 1:58 4.8 8:00

'
1.1 2:40 •' 5.2 8:49 1.4

28.. 8:04 4.5 8:40 1.7 3:20 6.1 0:40 1.3
20.. 4:22 4.2 9:20 2.2 4:05 5.0 10:43 -, 1.2
SO.. '6:48 '4.0 10:08 2.7 4:54 4.9 11:54 1.1
31.; 7:08 '3.*11:06 3.0 0:48 .4.9 ..:.. ......Sep H W .-IL W . HW L W
•1.. 0:57

'
0.8.8:16 4.0 12:13 3.3 6:40 4.8

2.. 1:51 r 0.6| »:11 4.0 1:10 '3.3 7:33 4.9
U. S. Brn»ch .Hydrogrnphlc Office

A branch of; the United States Hydrograpblc
Office, located \u25a0at the Merchants' :Exchange, •. is
maintained in San. Francisco for ,the .benefit of
mariners, without regard to nationality and free
of.expense.. Narigators are cordially inrited to
rislt the office, \u25a0 where complete sets \u25a0of charts
and sailing directions of the ,world are kept at
hand, for.comparison and reference, and the lat-
est information can always be obtained regarding
lights,',danger

'
to narigatlon,and all:matters of

interest to ocean commerce. . :. \u25a0
, ..

: ; . \u25ba \u25a0?-\u25a0 J."C. BDRXETT,.:;,Lieutenant, O.-S. N.; Int Charge.;

BENDER LOSES A GAME
FOR THE PHILADELPHIANS

Batterle» TP«lty «nd
"

Sterens; Waddell and
Schreck.'

-
'..nWBgUUHKHBBSBa&SI&QBmEBB&

CHICAGO.1 Aug.i25.— After,holding Chicago to
three" hits i;taf.. eight .Innings; Newton" weakened
today ? and;the :locals ;won by,'scoring ,three;runs
with:twoiout.y

'
Three ;hits.and two., errors ;ac-

counted ifor, the .Ullle*.£New York;scored -In\u25a0 the
first oh n base on nails, a sacrifice and a single.'
Three singles scored the other.;The game -marked
the

*
last appearance \u25a0 of. an eastern • team jiere.

Score: /,•'-'. *'r.'"''",'./.V \'.«-^' \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'..--. •\u25a0\u25a0• ;,'•;.'\u25a0-';\u25a0 -\u25a0•-', \u25a0': "\u25a0
-

','.':\u25a0" R. H. -c;
Chicago :....i-:.... .... "....... 3 "--;. 8

-
0

New Y0rk':.... :....:.......:...-..• 2 7 2•
Batteries— Walsh fand Sullivan;;.-Newton and

ThomaaTßjaHßßgK .."
-*'-

.-_ -. i!.\ \ '\u25a0'\u25a0'.'.'

SEATTLB,/ Aug-." 25.-^Tacbrna;r won
ffomj-yancouyerj.today-tby/ a score ;of
54",5

4
",toTt"Lii.lt»• was lan uninteresting: Iand

poorly,playedigume.t Rain'in.the'mofn-
lng"madesthe|ground -slippery." ./.

.TACOMA WINS 'iFROM VANCOUVER

AMERICANLEAGUE
*:>'V

Clubd
—

. . .-' ;..< Won. Lost..' Pet.
Chicag0 1.....:.. ;..:.. 70' •47 -.598Philadelphia • ..... .V..7 67 45 .598
Detroit • .'.'..'....'.. 365 -44

' '
.696

CioTfland ......',...,":...::.:. 66 48 \u25a0,•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .879
New York .......;......'. ..;.; 51 59 .464
Boston 4ft 64 .434
St., Louis .*.......' ;.... 47 \u0084 65 .420
Wa5hingt0n''.. ................ 32 .75- .299

NATIONAL LEAGUE '
Clnbs—

~
'.:',.' \u0084 •;Won..Lost. Pet.Chicago

" ....... ...\u25a0:\u25a0; 82 31 . .725
Plttsbiirg \u25a0;. .....,...;....:.\u25a0. ."..- 65 \ 45 . ,.r.m
New York ..1.........:.:....; 64 \u25a0 46 .582
Brooklyn . 54 . 60 . .474
Cincinnati .."....;\u25a0 4S. r.Gfi \u25a0, .421
Boston ." 41 Oft .373
St. Louis ...............;...-.. 35/ 83 .297

ST., LOUIS. Aug. 25.^-St. Louis 'agaln'dlvlded
a double header with Philadelphia this afternoon.
Both \u25a0

came* were
-

pitchers' :\u25a0 battles/. ,The -. first
ecore resulted 2 to 1in favor of St. Louis. Phila-
delphia won 'the "second ;game

—
1 to 0. In the

first \u25a0 game ;a >wild;pitchvby
-
Bender >let *ln \u25a0 two

rnns tn the ninth Inning, after the Indian hnd
replaced •\u25a0 Dygert. .' Scores: - ;^f^gawgaß— \u25a0»\u25a0!
-Kirst game-^i :

-
:
'. R.

"
H.: ,E;

St. Louis \u25a0 .".:..........'."............ 2 ••*"•'•::i 2Philadelphia ..:v.\:...'.::;....-:..*. 1.-. 5 l' Batteries— Howell;and r Stevens ;.Dygert, Ben-
der and Powers:.' ~'

—
r \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ;. , .-'Second game— . .':' . R.

''
H. E.

St... Lonia -V".;:'.'•..i.:;'.'. '.&....".'...- 0 "\u25a0 ;•2,..'-. o
Philadelphia *.;......:.Jt. '..7..... .7..../1 •. .7 0

Son -and Tide

11

. .MEETINGS
—

Lodge* \u25a0

OCCIDENTAL. lodge No
-

22, F. and •
A. M.—THIS. (MONDAY) EVENING JV
at 7:30 o'clock. Third degree. Master \f(^f
Masons cordially Invited. By order of /\jr\
tbe master. .: - ' \u25a0' .-.\u25a0\u25a0' •-' \u25a0:

'~^r \
i WALTER Q. ANDERSON, Secretary.

KING SOLOMON'S lodge No. 200. F. "
m

ft A. M.,1730 Fillmore st—Third de- JVgree THIS (MONDAY) EVENING *%fr&fAt 7:30 o'clock. M.W. Grand Master /V^
:\u25a0 Edward H. Hart will officially visit

'
*r \

us this evening. HARRY BAEHR. Secretary.
RICHMOND lodge No. 875, F. and

-,»-',
A; M., 4th ay. and Clement St.— f&; Third degree .THIS (MONDAY) \^A#
EVENING at 7:30. /Vy\

,H.;FOURNESS, Secretary. /Tr \
FIDELITY lodge No. 222. ;I.O. O.

\u25a0\ F.; \u25a0 1254 Market st
—

Second de- $ga*z3sfMgk
groe conferred MONDAY EVEN-
ING, August 26, 1907. Visiting /"WR^
brothers invited. \u25a0-'"

j.>.x>-,,. ;\u25a0!>:* D. J. JAMIESON, Noble Grand.
W. A. CURTIS, SecreUry.

THE officers and member* of Damon- *gf;
-\u25a0':lodge <\u25a0 No. \u25a0\u25a0, 2,';\u25a0:\u25a0 K. of>P., • will'as-

-
y T\^r4

semble at the undertaking parlors t£sLJr
of N. Gray ft Co., 2198 Geary st. "hC*^.
on MONDAY. August 26, at 10:30 "^©^^'\u25a0 a. m.; to attend, the funeral. of our .- T-"'7 :

late .brother, *W. H.:Wilson, -r-Per order,
:w- v- . -•

.:•' A.T.DAVIS, C.C.
.;J. H. DAUTON,;K. of B. and S.

OFFICERS and members of Harmony lodge No.
9, A. O.U.'W., are requested to
attend the:funeral \u25a0 of :our late brother, .' WIL«
LIAM.COQAN. By \u25a0 order !M. W.-

ONLY LOCAL MANUFACTURERS,
\u25a0*- P.'P ABQUALB CO..;1100 WEBSTER! COR. TURK. .

PHONE WEST 493.
ARMY,NAVY.-SOCIETY -GOODS.
BEGALIAS, FLAGS, BANNERS. *

'
t . •> BADGES. CAPS. :V ;< - *

UNIFORMS. .
, . MEETINGS—SpeciaI. ;

NOTlCE—Varnlsheni*
'

and ;Polishers'. L. U. No.
< 134— Yon tare hereby notified that TUESDAY*
EVENING.' August 27. wtU;be :. a ••• specially

\u25a0 called ;meeting at 677 'McAllister.st, for pur-
: pose -'of making *arrangements .. and receiving
'- final >Instructions

'
for \u25a0Labor day

"
parade.-' By

order .^ J. CUNNINGHAM,President.
W. M."PAGE,; Secretary, v,; ;-\u25a0-.:'

-
./ \u25a0".'.•.•,

MEMBERS ;of 'the jbrotherhood 'of teamsters are
'\u25a0 requested >to attend < the.next regular meeting,.MONDAY KVKNING.August 26.,1907, at- K."

R..8. ball. 1133 Mission st. ;.Election of mar-• shal and aids for Labor day parade. "

-^ '\u25a0-- 'JOHN MCLAUGHLIN.Secretary.

\u25a0.:;;;;..;-:'f ATTORNEYS i
' '

ADVICE FRBE-rDIVORCES 'A,SPECULTY.'Quick, quiet; no charges unless successful.
:. Collections^ wllls.^. deed*."etc.;;detectives.

Open evening*.^::LEGAL/ASSOCIATION.
1368 vWebster ,«t.~ cor.'. O'Farrell •near ,Fillmore.

ADVICE
-

FREE
'
ON;:ALLiLEGAL 5MATTERS.- -

Divorce '\u25a0 cost
-
$12; damages,:: collections. AU-

cases 'no 'cbarge < without' success: t open -
eten-

'lngs,:1740-Fillmore sf bet. Post 1and Sutter. . :
i\u25a0;'„" ROOM 14.:1 4.::FIRST;FLOOR.. . /

AA—DIVORCE;*cost \u25a0: $12: ,quick;
"
quiet;

'
advtee

free: -no cbargft unless successful; title to real'
-\u0084 estate \u25a0restored ;'- bankruptcy;c probating <ofies-

:'tate»;
>general practice.' 1028 Market st..; r.*;12.'

COMPLETE1divorceIfor $25;no delay;;courteou*
\u25a0-

:; treatment ;square :dealing;;please
'
see .me :first.

'"-. Room;2,;2053 Butter; »t;near;Fillmore. %-
~ •

HARRIS ftHESS." attorney* at law.tW. T.Hess,
•?,Notary ;Public; 2053 Sutter, »V>nr. Fillmore.; .;
MARTlli'STEVENS;"attorney; at< law.:,1033 Gold-
;;en

'
Gafe \ay.*bet; Laguna:and 'Buchanan ;sta.;•';

\u25a0;--\u25a0" '\u25a0 .'.\u25a0--. . V ALF.JGROVES.
•-" -.- \u25a0'\u25a0:':

'" '-
•'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0:. '\u25a0'.'\u25a0. JcAtii'ibuilding:

:;:;;\'--";x-SNdTARY/puBLic"^.; i-r '.'
ADDIB L.1BALLOU,'formerly .707 Van Nes* rr.';

.;-'\u25a0 remoTed to;.1122; Market 1*t. opposite^th. :

BUSINESS CHANCES
"

. .
FIRST CLASS cafe and grill, thoroughly «mJp

\u25a0 ped In every particular; employing 6 Injktt-
; chen. 14 waiters and 2 barmen; lons tease at
:reasonable rent; good location In burnt d!*-

: trlct; satisfactory reason for selling;.: no
-

agents. Address box 3066. Call office.

TF.LACTOPRINT—It revolutionizes messag*
sending -by telegraph mrtng typewtHer key-
board: company now organised: greatest ep-
portunlty ever offered Investors; send foe fre«
booklet*. Prmtlac Telecraph Company. 604- Chronicle buHdtng. Saa Franctaco. \u25a0

FOR sale— C2S soare* of fine capital stock of a.
well paying electrical machinery company: ea-
tabltibed 1301: Coins a fiourlshtnjr boataeM:
1.173 shares tesoed: fire directors. Apply rood
84. Marson bonding. 1380 Batter at.

$500: partner wanted; cush bastnesa; dnttM
'

light:easily learned: no night or Sunday work:
will average $150 a month toeach; owner well
known: plain, practical man of experience.
1404 Turk st nr. Fillmore. room 46.

IN rapidly growing town. San Mateo county, on
railroad, fine line customers, a well estab- \u25a0'
lisbed butcher shop: a money maker: all ques-
tions answered: price $300.

'
Box 1667. Call

office. 1631 Flllmof at
FOR §ate

—
Fine butcher business In Santa, Clan!ran two wagons every day: fin* shop tnd«: '

reasons for selling, on account of sickness. For
particulars address Owner, box 1373. Call
office. Oakland. .'

$2.300
—

Restaurant and bar for sale at' a. bar-gain: good business and leaae: location very
central. THE ALDENCO.. 468 10th St.. Oak-
land.

FOR sale
—

Good lrvery. board and gtaln busi-ness: wen stocked, with km* lease: grand
opportunity. CaU or write 5621 Sacramento st

YOUNG drugglit wishing to secure goort location
and a very cheap stork Innearby and trowing
town should address at once box 2463. CalL

FOR sale
—

Small grocery; clean stock; new flx-,tares; horse and buggy; fine location, wlta 5
year lease. 2321.Webster • st.. Berkeley..

LADY or gentleman with little capital can net
$100 per day: easy money for the right p*rty.
CaU at 730 Hayes st. S. F.

CARPENTERS, machinists, steady employment
by Investing in most profitable business. 'Box
1695. Call office.

HALF interest to patented kitchen specialty to
\u25a0 party furnishing advertising expenses. 173?_Hay*« st.

BLACKSMITH shop for sale cheap: good reason
for selling: this Is a bargain. 936 Folsom st

WELL equipped machine shop in the middle of
automobile section for tale. 1468 Bush at.

$IS.C<X>
—

For sale or exchange nice hotel prop-
erty. Owner, box 3063. CaU office..

FOR sale
—

Blacksmith tools an>l stock; ebeap.
5 Brady st. near 12th and Market .-

GROCERY for sale cheap. See JOHNSON ft
HOOVER. 603 Golden Gate ar.v.

SIGNS fot cash or what? EICHENBAUM.1708
Devlsadero st: tel. West 6403.

PRINTING office; everything modern and new.
Boi 8071. Call office. • *

\u25a0
'-

LODGING HOUSES FOR
'
SALE

CRANDALL,14C0 McAllister st. buy* and sells
famished flats, lodging houses. List with him
far quick returns. 1400 McAllister st.

HOTELS FOR SALE
$1.000

—
Small hotel: 11 rooms: large hall: profits

$130 per month; selling account old age; lease
Z%i years, $16 per month: lease alone worth
money:. town of 6.000 Inhabitants; best ctlmata
tn state. Address P. O. box 60S. Santa Cruz.

CLAIRVOYANTS
BYRON STANLEY,

"""

A TRUE AND RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT.
. Ifyon are really Inneed of advice. ;troubled
or perplexed, knowjag not which way to tarn.
then In seeking an adviser It is of vital Im-
portance that you consult the one who I*able
to help yoo.

Yon hear the truth and nothing but the truth.
Readings. $1.00 to all. $1.00; no questions

asked, no fee tn advance. Hours 10:30 to 7.

BYRON STANLEY. 1551 Devlsadero st.
THE White Myntlc of India.

ORMONDE, formerly 10 years on Market. st.:
a clairvoyant with

-
power; genuine, reliable,

-conscientious; 'past, present, future:
'btwtnes*

advice, love, marriage, divorce; removes 1evil
Influence; tells your fall name; born In th»
orient with tbe power of any 10 mediums;
readings $1. .1310 Devlsadero at.' between
Ellis and O'Farrell.

MME. PORTER. Rifted clairvoyant, medtata :
tells past, present and future; bora with a
double veil: second sight; cards read clatrvoy-
antly; ladles 30c; gents $1;. palmistry 'an*
clairvoyant sittings: full Ufe readings. Jt.so;
open Sundays; walk In: first-floor, room 3.
1124 Gough st. corner O'Farrell.

SHERMAN. CLAIRVOYANT. PALMIST—HIS
extraordinary clairvoyant powers, combined
with bis superior knowledge of occult forces,
enable him to read human life with acenracy
from Infancy to old age. IC6B Brdwy.\u25a0 Oakd.

MISS ZEMDAR. yoong. gifted clatr. ft palm, t
correctly treat your love affairs, domestic trou-
bles, bos. and financial raccesa. L.. 50c:' G.,
$1; hrs. 10 to P. 1260 Ellin gt. near Lagnna.

MADAME KRONENBERG, clairvoyant, -ard'reader: wben other* faU try me: readluz .Sc:
hours 10 to 9 p. m.. Sunday exeepted. Room 1.
1424 Valencia st. .' .

MRS. GENTRY, divine healer, elatrr.. palmist;
past and present revealed: consultation free.
2018 Satter st. between Stelner and Fillmore.

MISS M. WILLE. 1303 Geary— Crvstal seer an-1
\u25a0 medium: can be consulted on aU business af-

falrs of Ufe; hours ,.lo to 8 p. m.
SAINT MAFIAR. tbe reliable clairvoyant an*

palmist; wonderful 50c readings. 1393 OTar-
rell st nr. Laguna. *>'-."*

L. H. KINNAIRD. circles Snn.. Mon.. Weil..
Frt.. Bp. m.: readings dally. 10 to 4. 1439
Fillmore st.

SCIENTIFIC clalrvoyancy and palmist: tn Eng-

lish. French. German and Dutch. 44S Van Ness.

MME. EUGENIE, scientific palmist, card reader;
reveals facts that astonish yon. 1463 Valencia.

MISS WARD, clairvoyant and card reader: Saa
Remo hotel. 906 McAUlster st: room 33.

MADAM SCHAEFFER. clairvoyant card reader;
..water seer. 945.Haye« it., near Fillmore.

MME. LOUISA.Spanish clairvoyant.- card reade*.
Rooms 1 and 2. 1037 A Golden Gate ay.

MME. MARSEAU. card reader; ladles, 25c;
gents, 50c. 1322 Valencia st. flat C

MME.'MAJOR, clairvoyant palmist and reader.
1800 EIHa st; ladles 30c. gent* $1.

MISS LKE. fortune telling,23c; hours 10- to 9.
.156 3d st. room 131. first Coor. . -

/
MISS E. HALL-^Card reading. ,997 Golden Gate

ay.. room 23: boora 1 tn 9.
"

\u25a0

SPIRITUALISM
MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, trance business) medium

AND LUTE READER. « '
Spiritual messages. . 1164 O'Farrell st.

CONSULT B. S. GARRISON: circles rvery aUrht.
chairs 23c; charge* reasonable. 719^ FranklU
*tbet. Golden Gste aad Turk. - ;,

MBS. SEAL, spiritual medium; readings dally.
TB6 McAllister sf.; circle Thursday. 8 p. m.

MADAM FADELL has located at 2240H Bcsn
St.- spirt tnal readings. 60c and $1.

PALMISTRY

A—Returned— H.JEROME FOS3ELLI. sclenHflc
palmist. 1810 Webster. S. V.: pbone West 41».

PALMISTRY-—Oakland

OAKLAND'S palmist and' card reader; ladles.
2Tx?: 'cent*. 50c. 956 Broadway, suit IT.Oaklnd.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

O. A. JOHNSON, carpenter, builder, cabinet
maker, jobbing. 2027 15th st bet. Market and

.Church;, phone Market 5809; 11 to 1 0/clock.

McCULLOUGH"CONTRACTING CO.. 2023-2033
Market—Buildings designed and erected qulck-
ly.,economically; no .**waltlng for mtllwork.'*

GOEBEL-COLLINS Construction
--

Co.. 1228-30. Finmera (Arcade bids.), room 7; plan*.. specl-'
Ccatlons. estimates furnished; short notice.

STOVES disconnected and connected for.$1.50
pp. Modern Gas Appliance Co.. 1279 Pit* ?t

P. de NOOY ft VAN DAM. carpenters, contract-
or*:cab, work. 1284 AEddy. TeL WEST 4624.

JAMES FINNIOAN ft CO.. roofing, roof painting.
repairing. 187& Market st: phone Fell 1047.

CEMENT

"HEIDELBERG" and other high grade* la lots
to

- suit at \u25a0; WHOLESALB prices. \u25a0« •\u25a0

jA.BRESLAUBR. 214 California: Temp. 235 a
\u25a0rBICYCLES AND

'

MOTORCTCLES
A—Motorcycles and Bicycles—Agency for Read-

Ing. Standard. Light ft Ya!e Motorcycles. Cali-
fornia. I*.' S. Snell and Hudson Bicycle*. Sec-
ond hand motorcycle*, bicycle*, lowest prices.

-. W. K. LEE. 804 Ounvan and 1073 Page.
-

DETECTIVES
MCCARTHY'S Detective Agency

—
Reliable la-

: formation In clvtl and criminal attain; legal
and commercial refs.; communications eonfldea-': ts.il. - 1228 • Fillmore cor. Eddy. Phone West
an-8. THO3. MCCARTHY. PrtaclpaL \u25a0 \u25a0--

See Pages 12 arid 13 for Addi»
liona] Classified Ads

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
KA^E^YTT^IM^E^LY-^ejaT^WOTik^^

cialty. 318 Mooadnock bldg.; teL Temp. 3727.

PUBLIC stenographer:
*
rates^ reasonable! 176S

Hatght St.; phones Fell 13 and Page 3031.

• ACCOUNTANTS—Cert Wed Public

JOHN.R. RUCKSTELL, Call building, room 303;- accounting systems: Investigations; audits. .
ARCHITECTS

N. HIRANO. Japanese .' designer and buildfng
contractor. 1821 Bntter St.. tel. West 7968.

.... Ij£ /,'..;:pensi6ns- ;;
PENSION Attorney E. A. BULLIS. 1541 Steiner

st; past commander Taomas Post. Q. A. R.

"patent attorneys

DEWEY. STRONG ft CO.— Founded 1S60; U. 8.
and foreign patents; Inventors' guide; 100 me-
chanical movements free. Merchants' Ex-
change bldg..-San Francisco.

CARLOS P. GRIFFIN, patents, late examiner
U. S. patent office. 814 (CaU) C. Spreckels bid.

PRANCIS M. WRIGHT, formerly examiner U.S.
: patent \u25a0 office. 923-027 Monadnock building.

DENTISTS

DRS. C. W. DECKER.
T.11. MORRIS. L. T. CRANE,

SURGEON DENTISTB.
1316 Sntter at. above

-
Van Ness.

\u25a0 Rooms 1-2-8-4-3-9-10.
-

PAINLESS dentistry—Old established, honest,
reliable; reasonable prices: perfect work; free

V consultation. VAN VROOM, 1501 FUlomre «t.
'corner o'Farrell. .- \u25a0-.

DR. ARTHUR W. MINAKER, dentist, .A. J.
Mlnaker.- physician, removed to Mulrhead
bldg...1278 Market st. '. r

DR. IRA G. LEEK—AIIkinds of dental work.
515 Fillmore at. near Oak. ' -

BARTLETT. Dr. U. GRANT,extracting tpeclal-
;Ist:gas given. 2103 FUlmore. NW. cor. C»L

DR. W. A. MEYER, form. Callagban building.
now 2156 Market st near Church and 14th.

C. W. RICHARDS. D< D.. 203-6 Central bldg.,
cor Sntter and Polk, for. Mntnal bank bldg.

DR. SIMMS, formerly Parrott bldg., 853 Market*
st.. now located 1214 Polk cor. Sutter. r. 301.

DR. R. L. WALSH. 872 McAllister nr. Laguna.
Platinum fillings, 50c; crown. $5: plates, $7.

DRH CRAIGIE—First class dentistry at tw-* sonable prices. 691 Folsom st. corner 3d.
HILL,DR. LUDLUM. 1443 Market st. now at

432 Webster at near Oak; gas given.

DR. J. J. LEEK, formerly 1128 Market, now 824
Valencia st. between 19th and 20th.

PHYSICIANS

DR. WONG HIM. x

HERB DOCTOR.Permanently Located.
1268 O'Farrell st. bet. Gough and Octavla.

DR. GERBER, naturopathlc pbystcian. 1233 O_-
, tavla

—
Eye. nervous, chronic ills.

'diseases wo-
men: new meth.; headache, constipation, lndl-
geatlon. cross eyes, etc. Hrs. 11-2. West 4527.

CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE. CO4
Eddy st.

—
Hopeless Invalids healed In dlaeamrs. pronounced Incurable; home treatment. PROF.

BOUGIE, manager. \u25a0

. SEE MAINCHY.
Chinese Tea .and Herb Sanitarium,
719 Sacramento st. San Francisco.

DR. E. F. WEST, formerly of 511ALeavenworth
st. Isnow at 1115 McAllister; phoce Park 722.

DR. F. C. KECK returned and resumed practice,
'. cor. McAllister and Btelnet sts. Hrs. 2-4 p. in.

X-RAY and Flnsen Light Laboratory.*- 999 Stelner st corner McAllister.
DR. J. H. SHIRLEY, form. Sacramento: cancer

specialist; board, room, nurse. 693 Fell st.
RHEUMATISM, neuralgia. Indigestion and ca-

\u25a0 tarrh cored dally at 1859 Market st.

OPPENHEIMER CURE FOR ALCOHOLISM.. . 2063 MARKET ST.
DR. F. THOMAS (formerly Donahne bldg.), now

816 Turk at. Tel. Franklin 1590.

PROFESSOR SHIPLEY, tape worm specialist
1217 Webster st near Eddy.

AUTOMOBILES
AN '06 Olds 4 cyL touring car, 5nap...... 51,400

'06 White steamer, like new $1,500
'06 Autocar runabout. Just fine; t0p.."....5750
'06 Maxwell runabout, like new........ 5600
Ford 2 cyl. light touring ear, snap $350
Autocar, 2 cyl.-light touring car $000

\u25a0> SEE US ERE YOU-BUY.
PHENIX AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE,
45th 'st. and

"
San Pablo

-
ay.. Oakland.""" ~

AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN •
1907 32 horsepower touring, ear.~K. Wintoa;

2 Pope-Toledo touring car*: 2 cylinder Rambler;
Bulck and auto car; light touring car, all la
good condition.- See these snaps..

F. O. RENSTROM, 424 Stanyan st

VAN NESS GARAGE.
ISO2-1810 Van Ness ay.

.Automobile repairing, car rental and storage.
First class work at reasonable rates.

FORD 4 CYL. RUNABOUT,
$475. -•

Complete equipment, top and searchlights; 3
Inch tires; speedy and newly painted.

Phenlx Automobile Exchange. Oakland.
» V AUTOCAR RUNABOUT '06,

$730.
Engine and gears fine; has full leather top,
searchlight* :and a big buy at this price.

Phenlx Automobile Exchange. Oakland.
FOR sale

—
Model "X" Wlnton automobile, newly

painted,
-

thoroughly overhauled and In first'
class condition. Further information at Crane
Co., 13th and Webster sts., Oakland. Machine
can be seen at 3211 Frnitvale ay., Frnttrale.

1807 PREMIERS. Immediate delivery: also 2d
band Olds.

'
Crawford. Ford, good order; stor-

age and repairing autos specialty. Golden Gate
Garage.' Nß cor. Fell and Ashbury. West 6883.

HIRE, the 1907 Premier landanlet. a brand new
closed car. at the cost of the regular livery
rigs, v Call up day or night. Golden Gate
Garage. 1788 Fell st Phone West 6SSS.

PULLMAN automobiles for Immediate delivery
on exhibition at.the \u25a0 salesrooms of the RRN-
STROM CO.. 424 Stanyan

"
at.;tel. Park 476.

FOR
*

sale— 4;cylinder Ford runabout almost
new;complete and;special equipment. Room
45. 1380 Sntter. mornings; teL Franklin 3107.

AUTOMOBILES REPAIRED.
tILIENTHALBROTHERS'

-
GARAGE.

.8176 21ST ST. PHONE MARKET 832.
'

NEW Universal Carburetors: positive guarantee
or money back. L. H. ft B. I.BILL, 132

!Valencia st. . •, . \u25a0

••---••"".••. TIRES REPAIRED.
Stevens ft Elklngton Rubber Co.. 826 Polk st.
EASTERN AUTO CO.. expert repairing, general

machine work; batteries recharged. 348 Hayes.

R. H. MORRIS, auto broker. 1818-20 Telegraph
ST., Oakland

—
2d hand antomobtles; est 1901.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING.
Also carriage. W.H.BERWICK. 411 Crave.

AUTOMOBILE repairing: storage battery charg-
'.- Ing, repairing.' 1\u25a0 L. Do JONQH. 446 Fnlton.

SAN FRANCISCO VULCANIZING. CO.. 423. Valencia st. Auto tire
'repairing our specialty.

AUTOMOBILE training school: new class sUrt-
lag Tuesday evening.* Aug. 6. 406 Larkin at.

FOR sale cheap; Otda runabout, thoroughly over-
!\u25a0" hauled and In Al condition at 66 Fulton st-.
"~~~

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.
M.L. Wllbert ft Sons. 18th and Mission.

'

PACIFIC STATES AUTO. CO. now open. 283
; Golden Gate ay. Tel. Franklin 3213.
CHEAPEST and best In America, The Weekly

Cal). $1 a year.

_ ;ADOPTION
ALAMEDA Maternity VUla: strictly private; tn-
,: fants adopted. .DR. EMILIE-FCNKE. 1416'

Bth «t.." Alameda. .. ' • '~ *
\u25a0

• •

ART GLASS -
-^.^^,,..

—
: -Ji r^

..,t -^.'\u25a0\u25a0.'.. .......
AA—Californla Art.Glass B. ft C. Works. 93S

\u25a0\u25a0 Howard st. Pbone Temporary 1817.
PLAIN, leaded and art glass. N. HUB.KELL,

213 Omiirh st.
*

between Oak and Fell._
-ANGLE LAMPS

"

ANGLE LAMrSbeit lamps for reading. BOESCH
LAMP CO.. Coast Agents. 11S5 Mission st.

BAR AND STORE FIXTURES

CALIFORNIA Home Industry.' 2l4 Bth st—Bar
\u25a0-\u25a0£ and store fixtures. -showcases ;always on hand.

J.T:RUBEN— Office.;store. .bar ifixtures. .*show-
\u25a0 caaes :all kinds woodwork. 694 \u25a0 McAllister it."

Standard Furnltafe ?4
'
Fixture Mfg. Co.; es»l-:;. mates given. 851 Bryant st;phone Market 3724.

BRCNSWICK-BALKR-OOLLENDER'. CO.. i17-27
X Franklin st; nr. Market. Phone Special 1437.
N.'.Yr,FIXTURE CO.-.' bar. store, office fixtures.
.-•*showcases. grM work, etc. 3411 19th nr.Mission
3. MARTENSON makes office, store and bar fix-
;itores.- 213 ,13th ,st bet:MlMlon and Howard.
WILLIAM:P./ SICKE."\u25a0 saloon and

*
store fixtures;'

Jeastern
-
prices :;short :notice.

-
SO4 Goorh 'st.~'-*

V
'. c™ROPobISTS .

ALL foot ailments \u25a0 positively cured painlessly.
Dr. Duncan, ezpeit

'
calronodUt,' 1550 Kllta tt.


